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Oo you have pain In

Wall on to Americana,
Manila, Maroh B. Advices from Ne-

groa Island give the details of tho
of Colonel Smith and tliu Cali-

fornia troops there, Thn HtiMimor St.
Paul, carrying the soldiers, ium'hcd
Hollo on Muroh 8d and found lighting
in progress. After u brief delay the St.
lm proceeded to Uucolod and im'ivoil
the next day. Oouiaiiy A landed, with
Major Stmo. A niitlvo guard of honor
wus drawn up on (lie boavh, IVslileiit
Aulto Lncum ot the local native gov-

ernment, whose party hud arrived late
the previous night, received tho Ameri-cau-

The Inhabitants wore amicably
disposed. An American Hug was

flvinir from ait uiifliiluli.iil rv,,,.

"Great Haste is Not

Always Good Speed."
cWany people trust to tuck

to pull them through, and are
often disappointed. Do not
dilly-dall- y in matters of
health. With it you can

accomplish miracles. With-

out it you are "no good. "
"

Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and
blood healthy by the use of Hood's

the faultless blood purifier.
Dyspepsia-- " I know a positive relief

(or tlyiiepla and that ii Hood's Harsapa-rlll-

II rured me. My neuralgia also
lopped." W. H. Baldwin, lUi Oak Street,

Blngiiamton, New York.

Tired FeeMnB-"- My appetite was
capricious, my liver disordered and I was
tired. Hood's Sarsaparllla relieved it all,
it cured a friend ot mine of female weak-
ness." Maa.jKssia A.MtASHS, Clayton, Bel,

uo you navg a yniiov. lonuu i nni vn ihk iui-ach- f

Constipation t These thinds arist from
Indidestlon and Dytptpi&,

Oidcstion dependa on dldcstwc fluids or
7rmnl" ecrtcd by ctrt&in dl&nds. When
the secretion becomes insufficient, Indidestion
results. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
cause these dlands to resume their normal-actio- n

and flood digestion follows.
frtif icieTi ferments (of which most

Dyspepsia cures are composed) may dive tem-

porary relief, but Dr.Wii,iam''Pink Pill for
Pale People afford & permanent cure.

SaUabakiuq Poor dlgesllou often causes
irregularity may ne misiauen iur rwai, Mrei,,w3nis A cass In pulnt Mrs. (CI Inn Oulsuiu, Newpolnt,

'lii.il MurTMMMl fur ruitr years
senurated by thuludigwtlou
rrresularlty of lis notion, She had much pam In iierauiuiacu
tt,i itaurt. miiA waaui,ii tn froiiuant and sever vhoalna stiells
which were moat severe at night. Doctors weretrledlu valni the
patient beuaiuo wursv,dssHiudaul,iidforidliiiendlna;dttlh.' Hbe aotleed that in Intervals In which her aloiiiaiih did uol
annoy her, her heart's action became normal. Ileasunlng
eorreiitly that her dlgeatioii was alone at fault she
tha proper medlolne to treat that trouble aud with liniiiedtKl

reltilte. Her appetite ram back, the choking spellsEfmelees frenusnl utitl nnally ceased. Her weight, which
been greatly reiluued, was rsstored and she now weighs

more than ror years.
That others ihay know the means nf ours w give the name

of tho medlolne uanl-l- ir. Williams' fink i'llls fur 1'ale Peiml.
Tumi, nllla eotiUIll all lbs elements nereaiary lo give rli'W
Uto and tlohnMS lo U10 blood aud restore Intllered nerves.

fltw AVu, Urttnburt, lnd.

A. 5. BLITON.

M lM W BORN TO HUSTIS..

. Ha In of row duya; but quilt a plenty,

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.

Bntered In ton Poalofhoe at Medtord, Oregon
as Second Class Mall Manor.

Msdford, Friday, Mauch 17, 1H89.
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NEWS OF THE STATE.

The citizens ot Bo3eburg are contem-plalln- g

the erection of a monument to
the Douglas Couuty volunteers who
Have died ninoe ina war obk

G. W. Ruokman, ot Alicel, has sold
680 acres, 12 miles north of La Grande,
to Baker.Clty capitalists, lor
The new owners will plant sugar beets,

Wm. n&sebeer. of Klamath County,
Is now gathering up 100 head of horses
and about tne miaaie oi pru ua m
start with the hand for Dawson City,

1 1. : '. I ,ku animals ln BbIa
VOVn LOWIll piOUC ,uoM.w.i.

fii.uornnr Geer has appointed J. D.

liee, of Portland, superintendent of the
penitentiary; J. W. Bailey, of Portland,
fnnA enmmissioner: B. L. Geer, ot

Salem, land agent; Boss E. Moores, of
Salem, printing expert,

nil Wrleht. ot La Grande, was struck
by lightening the other evening, al- -

tbouga icere was no suirm at ta time
Hp na In a bath tub. standing in water.
and took bold of the eleetrio light globe
to stop It from swinging. At once he
received a shock from the full current
which knocked him head first on the
floor.

There are mean men in Portland, as
well as in all other cities, but the mean-

est one we have heard of in some time
is the fellow who went into a Third
.street ODtician's store last week and
bought a pair of glasses solely for the
purpose of making a dime look as big
as a nail oouar to mm. rortmou net
come.

Twelve eases of scarlet fever are re,
ported in Coquille City, and the prev

. alence of the maladv has caus d con,
slderable excitement. The authorities
have taken due precaot'on to keep the
disease confined by quarantining houses
wherein it is located. School has been
adjourned and all public meetings pro-
hibited

A 250-to- shipment of flour west out
last week from Pendleton, consigned
by the Pendleton roller mills, and
destined for the Orient. Anothership- -

mentor 350 tons will be made soon,
The two shipments comprise over 50,-00-

sacks, and in the Pendleton ware
houses are large quantities awaiting
shiproom.

A Dallas dispatch says: Hopbuyers
are offering freely 12 cents for the next
crop and are aovanoing money tor ex-

penses of the?rower. In special cases
13 ceots'haa been offered fo- - suoerior
bops. Hont Bros, have bought 300
aores of hop land in Polk County, and
are negotiating for more, the entire
amount to be immediately put In hops.

The report ot the superintendent of
the state Insane asylum, for Febru-- '
mryysbows: Patients, Jan. 31. 1171: re-

ceived during February, 34; escape re-

turned, 1; under care and treatment,
1206; discharged, died and eloped, 28;

.remaining February .28. 1178. The num
ber nf officers and employes is 14 1. The
total expenditures, for the institution
were $0139.81. ,

' Oocar Lund, of Cove, will plant this
spring, a new kind of potato which he
brought from Europe, and which Is
considered a prize variety there. Eel
also brought a new Kind oi Diacic pea,
called ' Veker," in Sweden, and sown
with oats. - It is grown on a vine sim- -

'iiar to other peas, and is highly es-

teemed In Sweden as an article of horse
.feel. It is very prolific.

C. W. Bricker, ot Dallas, is the tallest
' pers n in Polk County. He Is 20 years
ot age, still growing, and stands 0 feet
161 inches. He has secured employ-
ment in a San Francisco museum.
Will him will go Jake C. Wiloox, of

'Ballston, who Is a dwarf, 35 years of
age, 52 inches high and Weighing 180

pounds. Mr. Bricker is well propor-
tioned, and weighs 225 pounds'. '

Saysa Dallas telegram of March 14th :

March weather continues with great
severity. It is blowing low down on
the hills and mountains, and out-ran-

stock 1b suffering greatly, and spring
Medio? is being delayed. Fall wheat
is ""noising good, and grass Is starting.
Hops are starting vigorously, and every-
thing bids fair for a good crop except
lruit. which, was badly damaged, -

tJeorgeTt. Qulne, of Riddle, has ln- -
' Btltuted an action In the clroult court
lor Josephine County to recover $4000
from the S. P. Co.,' for leading up to
the capture and conviction of James

'Case and Albert Pool, accused of, rob-

bing one of the company 'a trains. The

day succeeding the robbery the com- -

pany offered a reward of $2000 each for
the conviction of the robbers, which re- -

ward he has, been unable to colleot.
' suita' Treasurer Moore 'announced

A cnhlegntin from Gcuoml Otis at
Mauilu, revolved ill Wiumliigtim lndi
cutva the satisfactory mid ngruoubU) re
ception, accorded to the Anieriotui troops
which recently limtlod at the Islaud of
Negroa. Tliey wore sent thuir by Gen-

eral Miller nt Hollo iu oommniul of Col-

onel Smith, to tako formal posaoasiou
for tho United States, which ho did
without trouble. Geuerul Otis dui
ptttt'h is ar follows:
"Following from Hollo, 4th inst.i

congress aud iiiliitbiUvnts ot
Neros to Geuorul Miller, Hollo: We
atrectlouately mlute you and oougratu-
late ourselves for tho happy arrival of
Colonel Smith aud troops under his
order, and bog you to send this aaluto
aud congratulations to General Otis,
Mauilu, as representative of the Govern-
ment of the United States iu tho Philip
pines. Laoaon. "Otis'

PtHplana Urlvan Daek,
Manila, Muroh 7. An advance was

made yesterday morning by General
Halo a brigade on Suutolan and Marl-qniua-

The Amorieaus uiot with reals
tonce from the largest ixxly they hid
yet encountered. Tho Oolorrulo, Ne-

braska and Wyoming regluionts, with
eight guns of tho Uuth battery and two
eompttules of tho Oregon regiment were
engaged. A gunboat also took juu--

t li
tho fighting. Tho Twentieth lufautry
was hold in reserve.

The fighting spread to Qenoral Whett-ton'- s

brigado, consisting of I lie Califor
nia, Washington utitl Idnho viluuteir
regiments aud tho Sixth artillery. The
natives were dislodg,Hl from their pos-
itlon and compelled to retreat. Eight
Americuus were wounded. Ciouoral

and Geuerul Hulus's forces re-

main at water works.

Call Oomea a Traitor.
Havana, March 11. The Cuban mili-

tary assembly, in publlo session this aft-
ernoon, impeachod General Maximo
Gomea and removed him from his com-
mand as general-lu-chle- f of tho Cuban
army, tho first ballot token resulting In
S6 votes being oast in support of the
motion to impeach and remove Gomes,
against four in opposition.

'
StpriBAL OOMIf.

Much passion was evident in the
speeches of the assembly, In some of
which Gotnea was declared to have been

delinquent in his duties and disobedient
because he had accepted the proposition
of Robert P. Porter, President M'Kln-ley'- s

special emissary without consult-

ing the assembly aud because he had
taken upon himself the arrangements
for the payment and disarmont of tho
Cuban troops independent of the assem-

bly and- because he declared to the as-

sembly that he would observe Its rulings
in so far as he could see them beneficial
to Cuba. Some members went so far as
to call Gomel a traitor.

Happening in -

Further details from lchang, China,
showing that the murder and torture of
Father Victorien Jean del Brousk, a
Belgian Catholic priest, by natives, was
a most revolting one. Father Victorean
was tied to a tree, pieces were cut from
his thighs and eaten. Fire was applied
to his body and sings were fired into the
non-vit- parts. Finally he was disem-

boweled, and proceeding the feast which
wound up the hideous orgie, tho head
was severed from his body.

' Negotiations between the United
States and the Chinese governments for
compensation for the murder of the
American missionary, MoKeartney,' by
rebels at Chung King, have been
brought to a satisfactory conclusion, the
Chinese government acceding to all the
demands of the United States govern-
ment. . . ,

Sir Claude MacDonnld, the British
minister, has informed the officials of
the Chinese foreign office that any at-

tempt to repudiate the railroad contract
will be regarded as a breach of faith
meriting retributive measures. At the
same, time the minister recalled Lord
Salisbury's assurances of support for
China if another power attempted to
force her to repudiate the contract, r

Details of tho terrible storm which
risited. Oorea give the' loss of life as
omothing. appalling, fully. 2000 being

swept away and drowned by the tidal
wave at Knngsan, At Chemulpo bodies
were washed ashore by the score, The
harbor was Strewn with wrecks, junks
and debris. A stone beacon was com
pletely washed away. ' The beacon was
nmshed December an a post oi V2S,0W.

Ultimata to the Chinese. ;

Pbkino, March 11. The Italian min
ister here, Signor Martini, addressed a
note to the foreign office yesterday eve
ning, making a request to take back the
Italian dispatch asking for a concession,
aud notifying the foreign office to accept
it as a aemana, adding jnat ne was wiu
ing to enter into friendly negotiations
as to the details, bnt insisting on an
answer within four days. This note
was couohed in courteous terms, but tho
Chinese regard it in the nature of an
ultimatum, to wbloh thoy will probably
yield.

Indigestion.!
the stom&ch after mmdl

Irregularity of III heart's action.

with stomach trouble. Thvsasra
nreasedonlhe heart, aud eausad an

or sent postpaid by the
Schenectady.N.Y.. price

A diet book &ent FREE.

w ' r- -

LADIES mTm7No0.lo NKWI
With Gerstendorfer Bros' Famous

Honold Specialties.

Our Favort" Wuhabk dold
12 namel

Perfect 1uD (or til Gold Docyritlotut on nay
mstiorml

"SUr Enamel'
Produce) bird, washable and biillluit Port-
s) 1st. a tturfavco on avoryUilog.

5tar" Bathtub Enamel
Uivoflold. y Hathlubn ft floaty,

ftuliht roaUU Uol and ould water;
"0" Aluminum Enamel

PuU a fliiiMh likci fronted Hveir on toy aril
oltf, untarnlssbablo and waabablo.

"0" VarnUh SUIna
Change tba apiwaraaoa of all aofl woods)
rlcb UarUwooUsij varolib aud stain la ono
oporatlot).

0" Stovepipe Enamel
I'uta a mvan black. Isvsmi like nrfaoeoa
toveplpne, oicUlii. eia. i doaa not burn or

orssok oil and In wassbabte.
Ail iboew Roodji are ready mlied and pui on

wlih a brunt., No eipvrleocve neoNiiary. A
child oen apply (hem. For every oeut invented
ynu iftn a dullar'e worth of ttostnoM. Tbe beet
''Howe llnauunerts." Bamplee of tbe work are
oo eiblbltlon at

G.II. Ff ASK INS'.'

Assignee's Final Notice.
In the Clroult Court In and for the County of

Jaokaon and Utato of Oregon.
In the matter of tho nutate of John Hnbnold

nr. an luaolront debtor.
IIRKKHY fUVKN THAT Till?NOTICKIB tho duly aptmlntod, gtiallflrd

and noting auMlgnM of the mlate of John
Hcbunltletr, an lunolront drbtor, ban filed In tbd
Ctrciult tSourt having cberuo of nald eetate,

Tbe Circuit Court lor Jnekiwin County.
Oregon, hla Dnal aeoounl aa eald aulgnee, and
that his Id final account will be hoard nod paMcd
uiwn by tbe eald Court on

Saturday, tho 15th day of April, 1800,
nld disy being one of tho regular deya of tbe

Arll. I8VU, term or the Clroult Court for Jack-ao-

CViunly, Orogno, at tbe hour of ten o'olook
in the foreinoon of aald day.

7. AC If MAXOV,
AMlirnen of tne Kutate of John 8obnelder, aa

Int'tlvortl debtor.
Dated Maroh II, IRW. M U

SUMMONS.

In the Clroult Court In and for the County of
J nek aon and elate of Oregon,.

CUm Muy KeiUiraon, Plaintiff, va. H. P. Con
ger, Monttm Congor, T. 14. Janice tod VY, I.
vawtrr, Defend ante.

To T. M. J ooi oh, uno of tbe above named de-
fendant:

THIS NAMK OK THR STATIC Of ORE-go-

Vou ani herobr rnqulred to appear and
anawer the complaint filed agalnet you In tbe
abovuenitllod oaune on or nofure March 25,
Iftttu the Injit day preauribed In tho order for
puliiir-ailo- of tble eummona, to wtti On erbe
fore tslx wueka from tbe day of the Unit publl
catlouofthlB Humwonn. the flret publfottlon
thereof being on tbe lOtb day of February, IV99,
and tr you fall to aiinwor. for want thereof tha
plattitlff will apply lo tbe Court for the relief
dnniaqdnd In tbe oompUInt now on file In the
Circuit Court for JaekMsn County, Oregon, to
wit: That plaintiffs mortgage 00 deoreed to
be a flret Hen upon the reisl property mentioned
and dneorlbeO In plalntlB'B complaint, and that
the In to rent of the dufendante and oaob and all
of them, be decreed to be eeoond and Interior
to tbe mortgage tntnroat of plaintiff, and that
the In to rout of aald defnndnrtte be forever
barred and forpoloaod, and that tbey nnd each

mum oo aujuugnn 10 nave no riupi, iina or
Intcn-e- t thoroln, and that plaintiff have ludg
Hhn bo doorued to hnve auub other and further
relief ih may be Junt and eoultnblo.

ThlH publfontlon lit mndo oy order of Ron, H.
K. Hannn. Judge of the Clroult Court for Jack-Ho-

County, Oregon, wluoh Hald order wae
made In open Court on Daoombor In, IHQd,

Wll.l.lAU I. VAWTRR.
Fnbnmry 8, l&iv, I'lulutlfl'g Attorney.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
l.nnd omun at Itosobiir((, Orngrnii Maroh II,

IKim Niillim Is boroliy glvcti tlml tlie (ollnwlng
niiinoil si'tller Has Mud nntlue of tin Intniitloa
to imiko tlnal pruot In support of hot1 rl.ilin nnd
Unit sain proof,, will lio mntle before W . S.
(Irowoll, eixinty Judueof .luoksen Oniinty. Ore
Kim, at Jaaksonvlllo, Oraiion, on April lit. im,vis:

MAHY TKRttlLti, formerly Mr Brown,
on II. B. No. SIM, fortho NKW NWU Sua. lit
BK BW'j, B'A 8KK 800. 'J, 'jToeS., ft. I Knst. .

She nnmos tho following wltnossos to provenor uoiitlnuous rosldoooo upon and oultlvatlon
of said land, vlsi

H, A. Cjrllon, of Wnllon, Oreeon, William
Btanloy, 1j. i). Oharley, ifolin ( oraptoa, of
Urownnboro, all af Jsokson County, Oreiron.
m')T .

i ,.k i f ? Pun .Batlster.

RfOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILtS
iimy oTorromp wnnanoM, irrngii
lisrlty and omliklm.s),liiui-uai- rigorami finnlin ' itnli.it of munrtrna.
I im." Tlior are m1jII Huvvpi'it wotnnnhoftil, nluliw (to.

JtSif 'Js Willi Hi a uluamiM. 'SV1 nan lifiv

vont. All wore prepared for the re
ooption oi ina troops.

Later iu tho aftenioou Colonel Smith
lauded. He was received with full lion-or-

by tho American and untive troops;
a native bund playing a salute oil the
ruuuih. Ortlniial HinUli ivu, mml ..
diuliy and and most enthusiastically re- -

i .....i i , .., .
otuveti, umi aa iin una itiu power to es-

tablish a native administration under
American oontrol, it will' be Interesting
to watch this experiment. As the luutl-in- g

Is extromuly dlllluult, natives carried
Colonel Smith aaliora from the tatmnli
in a bamboo ohnlr, ninitl renewed aud
ringing cnoers oi tno aiwonibled popn-tuo-

Tho behavior of the American
tnioiis toward the natives is ndiulrublo.

Manila, March 111. In all probability
the (Himiiig week will see tho beginning
of an activo cauiMigu on a sonlo here-
tofore unknown to tho Filipinos. For
the hut few days there has been unusual
activity at headquarters aud there Is
every indication of a complete reorgiinl-xatio-

of tho entire corps iu the uear
future.

Since tho arrival of the American re-

inforcements several changes have been
made, tho mast important being tho ap-

pointment of a divisional brigado under
General Wheaton, consisting of tho
Twentieth nud Twouty-uuoou- regi-
ments of infantry, eight comiianlea of
tho Wnshiugton and soveu companies of
tho Oregon volunteers and tliroe mount-
ed troops ef oavalry and ouo battalion
of light artillery.

AU the troops have disembarked. A
battalion of the. Fourth regular infantry
is already on the firing lino. The others
are hold in reserve.

During a rainstorm which occurred
before daylight this morning the rebels
on l he extremo left fired several volleys
at the Americaus,withnut effect.

At daylight the robots were canght
working on enfilading a trench at Culo-oco- u

and wore shelled by a battery. De-

sultory flriug also took plooe at Sun
Pedro Mocatl.

CLIMATE AND C10P SUMMARY.

luued by the UnltDil States Weather
Human at Man ' raitelseo.

Tho mean temperature was nearly
normal, althnnirh unrutally warm wea-tbe- l

prevail d in tho early part of t'.ie

week, followed by coldur weutliur aud
frosts. , Light showers iu the Saura-meut- o

valley, the coast and bay sections,
aud .the northern portions of tho San
Joaquin valley were of some benefit to
cm; s. Grain is guttering from drought
1 the lower Son Joaquin and iu South-ir- a

California, and will probably
-- be

nearly a failure. Deciduous fruits have
been seriously damaged by recent frosts
in portions of tho great valleys. Pas
turage Is becoming very scarce in nearly
m over the state.

William A. Concetto. 22 rears old.
mm amutrivt Snntiav in St. Cecilia's.

church, Boston, on the charge of em

bezzling 14000 from the collection oox.
Marked bills placed In the box wore
fonnd on his person.

Judge Gibbons of Chicago doclared
that the act of tho legislature In Illinois
nnund in 1803. triviuB veterans of the
CHiAl wnr nrafnrmnnt nver other candi
dates in civil service examinations is
void, because it gives a sp'.-cia-l or ex-

clusive privilogo and because it is incoii-sista-

with tho basic prindplos under
lying the nature of our institutions.

l. " Knowledge Is power." There la
, one Kina oi xnowieage mat

is power and prestige In
the hands of a woman.

lit is the knowledge of
I, her own nature, her own

physical make. up and
tne norae treatment

KM J' n X. of diseaaea pecu
liar to her sex.

k There is a great
noma tnedtcni

book that teaches
all this. It is Dr.
'Pierce's Common
Senc Medical
Adviser. Over

1,300,000 American homes contain copies
of this work. It used to cost I1.50; now it
Is free. For a paper covered copy send 91

one-ce- stamps, lo covtr mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. V. ; French cloth binding,
31 stamps.

This great book tells all about a medicine
that is an unfailing cure for all weakness
and disease of the delicate organs distinctly
feminine. That medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. During the past
thirty years many thousands of women
have used it with marvelous results. It
imparts health, vigor, virility, strength and
elasticity to the organs thtft bear the bur-
dens of maternity. It fits for wifehood and
motherhood. Taken during the period nf
gestation, it makes the coming of bnby easy
and altunst painless. It completely ban-

ishes the pain and misery that are tlie re-

sult of a woman's neglecting her womanly
health. An honest medicine denier will

give you what' you ask for, and not try to
persuade you to take some inferior substi-
tute for the little added profit he may
make thereon.

Mrs. tas. 8chan"ner, of Preemansbtirg, North-

ampton Co., Pa., writes: " It l wltll.pleaiiure
that I write to let you tenowAhe great good I
have received from your medlclues and the local

at home. . was troubled with
female weakness, had pains In ray back all the
tlme.Momellraes so severe that I could pot ne in
bcSVU night. I tried different dectorsfljut they
coura not help 'me. Then my husband got Dr,
Pierce's Common Rente Metllcat Adviser, aud
Induced tncto try Dr. Pierce's medicines. Afler
taking botllea of the ' Favorite Prescription '

I feel like a new woman."

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets curecoftstl- -

Constipation is the cause of manySstlou. Cure the cause and you cure the
disease. .' One "Pellet" Is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic. Druggists
sell tbeut, sad nothing is "Just aa good,"

Hood' MIL cure llrer UU t the Buu4rrltatlDg and
ontir cathartic' to take with "Hood's" Sartaparllia.

Senate concurrent resolution No. 4,
passed January 30, provides; "Bo It
resolved by the senate, tho house of
representatives concurring, That the
Oregon grape (berberls aqulfolium) bo
and is hereby accented as tho Oregon
slate flower." Tho passage of this
resolution put an end to a long fight
for favor among lovers of various
flowers.

It is reliably reported in the oountry
north ot Pendleton, that SO per cent of
the wheat was frozen out during the
last cold spell of weather. Very little
wheat to tiie east and south of Pendle-
ton was damaged, because snow laid on
the ground to considerable extent over
these areas. The frozen-ou- t fields are
being reseeded and crops will be har-
vested from them. Doubtless the total
yield in the county will be out down by
tte action of the cold weather fully
1,000,000,000 bushels or about one-fift-

ot the usual annual yield, as Umatilla
ha- - the distinction of producing about
1 per cent of all the wheat grown In the
United States.

ttrip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths

have been caused by 'the grip, that
every one should know what a wonder-
ful remedy for this malady is found in
Dr. King's New Dlscoviry. That dis-

tressing stubborn cough, that inflames
your throat, robs you of sleep, weakens
your system and paves the way for con-
sumption 1b quiukly stopped by this
matchless cure. If you have chills and
fever, pain in the back of the bead,
soreness In bones and muscles, sore
throat and that cough that grips yourthroat like a vice, you need Dr. King's
New Discovery to oure your grip, and
prevent pneumonia or consumption.
Price 60 cts. and 11.00. Money back If
not cured. A trial bottle free at Chas.
Strang's drug store.

la Probate court.
Estate or J W Whitman ; Betsy Whitman ap-

pointed admiulstratrix and J Osborne, J Milton
and U F Carter, appraisers.

Ketate of O P Kaidall; Baal settlement of ad-
ministratrix approved.

In the matter of Ibe last will and testament
of Hoaella Berry ; order admitting Kill to pro-
bate. John Grieve appointed administrator
with a bond of MM.

Guardianship of Roys and Homer Drum; or.
der counrmlng sale of real estate.

Estate of Oiaf P Randall; order dischargingadministratrix.

Brave Hen Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
In the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, n

feeling. But there's uo need to eel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says: ''Electric Bit-
ters are just the thing for a man wben
he is all run down, and don't care
whether be lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good ap-
petite than anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life." Only 50 cents at Chas.
Strang's drug store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

nining Locations.

J J Knutzen located March 2. a elalm In
Thompson creek district.

oianon youdi locateu eo a claim in uoin
Hill district.

John Filzgibbon, Edward Dexter and J D
Dexter located Maroh 1. 20 aores each In Sama
creek district.

fe) uariue, J ts i;ariue and i u oarvtn located
Feb 7. a quartz claim In Wagner creek district.

Thos Cllne and Wm Gray located Feb 18. a
olaim In Sampson creek district.

Real Estate Transfers.

RosaPinetoJas Hoagland 7 interest to
landsln ID87. raw J 60

Gold Hill lodge, I O 0 F to Fannie C
Birdsey. a strip ot i ina a reet wiae on
west side of lot 8. blk IB. Gold Hill 200

CalUe Palm to Edw Bodge, lot 18, blk 44,
Hedrord . two

Mary B McCnll to IT J Hicks, property In
Ashland 2S0

Same to Worth & Standard, property in
Asniano am

F D Roberts to First Christian Churob,
Asniana, mis 11 ana 12, dik a, tv n aa
dltlon , . . 10O

E E Gore to John and Edw E Gore, the
Gore home Place. Eden 1910

Mattle Biinnon to Alice Ryan, property
in Asniana .. ' mi

Annie Hocum to John Morris, 90 acres,
seen, tpao, rl e 160

Leluh Fryer to Emll Brltt, 6.M aores ad.
Joining Eagle Potnt ., 00

D W Beebe to A W Beebe, Interest in
40 acres, sees 1 and 2, tp 37, r 2 w.; 660

Carrie L Johnson to Guy A Childers, ad
ministrators ueea, lots 2 ana e, dik 2, .
Mrdfnrd... .

' 1100
G W Cronrson to City of Ashland, prop

ertv in Asniana ior reservoir purposes. iv
Frank P Fcnely to Mrs A M Lewis, 2

acres, see 10, In 37, r 1 w 780
Byron N White to J Hon Smith, I S in- -

wresi, to w Hurcn, nnu o, wbii,,,,, a
Cbas Berg to J F Kelly, 3 quarts claims

In Coloman creek district, tp 88, r 1 w . . 1000
The Gold Hill Quartz Mining Co to Fas

T Glenn and H W Dlkoman, e of wH
of nes of Beol4, tp 86, r 8 w; containing
40 acres set aside for the Gold Hill Co ,

and kYi of M of neK of seo 14, tp 38, r
8 w, containing 40 acres set aside to '
Glenn ., . ....

Conrad Mlngus to Wallace Woods, lots
15. IB. 17 and IS, blk M, Medford 700

Goo Katilet to Mrs M E Hamlin, property
In Phoenix 820

W J Virgin et al to B M Molntlre, 1 acre
In Ashland 200

Jcsho Richardson to W P Williamson,
3H6 acres, tp 37, r 1 w, excepting 1VS

' acres oocupled by school dlstrlot No 10;
land subject to mortgage of 11098 2900

John Ooldsby to Waiter Goldsby. ISO

acres, sea Vi, and ISO aores, seo i4, tp
SD.tBw I

V h Love to Mary M Childers, 83 acres,
ui Oft. tn as. r 2 w : sublect to mortuaaa
OlW... 000

Sold by all druddlttt
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

So'per boa',b boxes, $2?.

u"3 vr - ii sure

Admiral Montijo, who fought
Dewey at Manila as long as he had
a ship left to fight in, has been
locked up in juil pending a trial for
cowardice. Spain continues to be
the freak nation of the earth.

The powder mills at Santa Cruz,
Calif., are to be enlarged in a short
time. There are over 200 men em-

ployed at present, and the daily
output is 700 kegs of blasting pow-

der and G000 pounds of smokeless.
There are enough oontraoU on hand
to keep the works going night and
day for the next two years.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the money If It falls to ours,
cents.

The American authorities in Ma
nila say the oity Is now so effect

ively policed that a serious outbreak
is impossible. Tbey believe that
the natives are cowed. The pres-
ence of tho families of otTioars

and many are leaving on

board the United States transports,
some going to Japan for temporary
residence. Gen. Otis has remarked :

Manila is no place for women.
This is war not a pionio."

Red Hot From thn Unn
Was the ball that hit G B. Stendman.
ot Newark, Mich., in tho Civil Wnr.
it oaut.'d horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped tor ::0 years. Then Buck- -

Ion's Arnica Salve cured htm. Cures
outs, bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns,
skin eruptions. Ucst pnocuro on eartn.
i' eta. a box. Cum guaranteed. Sold
by Cbas. Strang, druggist.

Market Keport.

The lollowlng are the prices paid by
our inerchunts this week (or farm pro
duco. This list will bo ohanged each
week as the prlcos change:
Wheat 47 J

Oats , no

Flour S1.00 per 100 lbs
Bnrlov '. I10 '

90o " " "Mill Feed
Pototoos 100 " " "
Kggs in per aoz
Butter, 20 per lb
Beans, drv 02J " lb
Bacon..... 09 " lb
Hams 12t " lb
Shoulders ....07 " lb
Lard, 10 " in
Hogs live 03 "

i BBBsaa

CoU

Lead.

EIW'H mKAM BAf.M U n isonlMveonre.
Apply inu the noetrlli. It In tpiklely ftbortiort, B0

eente at lirnvntoo or by moil ; ttnmploe too. by mall.
EXT BUOTJliaiS, 06 Wnrrun tiut New York Olty.

fflolfs Nerverine Pills
Tfit great

renedy for
nervous pros-trati-

and
all nervous
diseases of the
generative or--

lltt'OIlK AMD AFTKH USINO, Dim llhr
sex, tuclt as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood.' Impotency, Nigjiily Emit-sion-

Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, ex-
cessive ute of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mall) 6 boxes for. $5.00.
SWTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Ctaveland,

bule by U. H. Hasklns, MeJford.

last week that the general fund was
exhausted, and warranlH would have to

'' be stamped "presented and not paid
for wantof funds" until various counties

"

pay up their state taxes, which, under
thn.nnw law. do not become delinquent' until May 1. He thinks remittances
will oegin w arrive in huuul iuuukh.

' If payments are made as rapidly and

lolly as in tne past,, tne warrant, iuuoui-ednes- s

Incurred between now and then
'

will soon, be wiped out. .'

' nia" faii thai Oroo-on-: has a state
lower, the Oregon grapej seems to be
not general!; known, for a number of

Inquiries on the subject have been re-

ceived at the office of Governor Gser. For salo by 0, II. Ilnskins, Hodford.


